
Alderman Talkslolhe

Portland, Or., Dec. 28,

Changes in
circles were advocated by L. R. Alder,
man, state of public

in an address at tlio open-

ing session of the Oregon State Teach-er- s'

horo
That the sUito eighth grado examtn- -

a.lons have served their purposo and
could be made optional Instead of

for the of the
grammar school was ono of the charg-
es which Alderman
hinted lie would attempt to bring
t.bout while he is In office. The edu-

cator doubts if toxt-boo- should be
uniform the state. He sug-
gested that local adoption of books
might be a good change to bring about
nlneo the schools have come to reflect
the industrial llfo of the
Also he doubts if books used in city
schools are always desirable for coun-

try schools. The ad-

vocates the changing of only a few of
the books at a time.

Aldorman pleaded
for support in keeping the
law on the statute books. In a moral
way he asks the support of the relig-
ious bodies of the state and the press
in the cigarette evil.

Aldorman said:
"Iadles and or what

shall I say, fellow votors? This is the
secohd meeting of the western dlvls--

state
a

ence. When with tho coun-

ty institutes as only thoso were
present who came under moro or less
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the six-ye- ar contract of the statu
In June of the new year it 3

opportune time for us to consider if
the law can be Improved so that our
toxt-boo- can the honor meet our
nceus.

i wi in the first, place to call!

present
uuniuuu to mo fact that tho

contemplate el,,,,,
Juno of all the text-hoo- now ,7 "l

tliA 'l'"1' K,,,Klal".v that. . ..iiiu ui Mli llliiiMi.i
of six years. Th

m"9 ,,,n

parent of an entire change of books
considerable, Would It not bo hotter
for tho text-boo- k commission to meet
every years and select onlv n ...!
of tho books at any one mooting, thus
distributing tho expense over a longer
period of time? As it Is. the member.
of the commission complain that the
worn involved In an entiro change
cannot satisfactorily don in
short time to thorn by law.

book company has Its claims ami
Its and in tho general rush
finish a compromise ninoV Am,i
It almost Impossible for the
publishers and dealers to furnish the
text-boo- in time for tho ononlnc of
school in September. But perhaps the

serious evil attendant upon the
present system is that the teacher Is
not given time to beennin fiimlllnn
with the texts before attempting to
teach them, nor there he any
adequate course of study prepared

Ion of the association, under its 'tween the time of adoption and the
new organization, that of confer

connected
of old,

Legislation.

found

beginning of school
Arc Uniform Texts 'pcossnrj--

"I should like to havo the merits of
absolute uniformity of dis- -

compuision. wim tue present plan, i cussed at this meeting. Is the text
only thoso who really desire to be that suitable for tho country school
here, are in attendance. As only the best that can bo had for the city
workers aro present, It is hoped to. school? Wo have, of course, nuin'v

make this a very important working 'students who go from tho to
session.

"The January

discuss- -

with us, and

two

allotted

books,

most

textbooks

country
Hie city, nnd without uniformity such
students would bo compelled to buy
r.ew texts. With tills consideration
left out, are we apt to secure as good

books on as favorable terms, ns we
would without uniformity? If agreed
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reduced by adopting only four reader,
1" tflie scries. Tue tilth""r In U ilv,-b.-

series u made
l of select Ions from the classics, it

would be better my opinio,, , ,ad
the classics themselves.

Tests Jluie Ser,,',l 1'urpoM'.
"1 thing our uniform eighth grr.de

eliminations have served a treat i,,,,..
lose, for they have unllled instruction
as nothing else could have done, nut
in my opinion, they have nerved their
purpose, nnd now could be made on- -

t'onal, instead of compulosrv. for the
completion of the grammar school. 1

should llko to have this matter thor
oughly discussed.

'I ask for your united and active
Piipiwt, with that of your various del
egations to tho legislature, In the
support of our present law for rural
supervision. The short trial given the
law shows its worth, it has improved
the schools In sonio counties 100 per
Cent Tho COSt Is a eausn of enniiilulnl
in some communities, but nr..
spending the country over hut $13 for
tho country child's education, while
$:!!) is being spent for tho education of
the city child. With our supervisory
law we are spending for the supervis-
ion of the rural schools only from one-hal- f

to one-fl- as much per child, as
vie are for supervision in the city
schools. Tho country school needs all
the tlmo this conference can cive. for

constantly leaving
country for better school advantages.

"County school support for our
schools Inadequate. In my opinion
wo should have state support. It is n

matter of slate concern and wo would
find, as most states have, that develop-

ment comes more uniformly with state
support of schools. How can a dis
trict with an enrollment of but 15 pu-

pils and a valuation of $r,000 have a
good school under our present system?

Wants liar on Cigarettes.
"Can we not this year to the lasting

benetit of many of our boys ask the
state press and all the religious or

uuioi Ullll'lll. ML lilt? io inn
boys? No nmtter what be said

of smoking for adults, all
agree that smoking injures the adol-

escent mind body. By taking a
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he made whi-r- there are
too many.

' Last I reported an op,r;wn
'! at was i,einK tried i a few :.,,., .
'lie state of Kivlng credit In ,he seho.,1
f T work done at home th ,

nmy toaclier are :;m: .Ms ,',!:,

with the result that home and s, ,ml
ni'e IMiik broiiBht closer toe.etlie;'.
This Is hound to ros'il, u,e improw.

t of both. In n. y opinion, one of
the opiMulcnliies a leaeher
'us i to make the children under Ms
cave more fully nppivoitive of their
home,

"it lioped an awakonlns may
I'e general all over ,:. M,,ie nlom;
Hie line of the wider use of ihe s, lend
Plant. To this end we liav ilil.s year
oer loo men and women who are giv
ing lectures In the countrv and small
'owns. possibilities of adult edu-

cation are Just beginning t be appre-
ciated. Our school houses are going to
he open In the evening ns as In
the day time.

Instruction Veiled.
"The great demand for Indl- -'

vldual Instruction ought to take the1
form of shorter hours In school for the
hlld, with fewer pupils at. a session.
"Competition along all lines of In- -

dustry Is becoming more ami more
severe, and tho rapid growth of our
population that will with the
completion of tho Panama canal
irnkes It Incumbent on us to
make our system of education 11, the1
'Hid as nearly ns possible for the

most, successful llvlne ,f tl... nr.. n...

i'cro him.

'Our schools have made wonderful
progress during the last decade, an.l
are making much now, hut It reminds

of tho story of the darkey who,
when asked if lie had run fax In the
'hooting scrape, replied, "not very

fast, lull passed several who were
our people are the running fast."
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That kindness and go.id feeling ov-

ists between one business man, at

least, and the telephone operators of
Baletn, was shown Saturday when A.

(1. Magers received a neat little note
thanking hint for the consideration
sohwn them in tho form of $:',eii worth
of candy and $2.00 worth of peanuts

which they received Christmas day.

Mr. Magers has always been a great

frlonil nf the etnnloven of the local'

.. phone station, nnd, duo to Ills con
conizations, as wen as all omcers or, , .... , ,
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have formed a great liking for the

popular business man.
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Anderson

Building

Damaged

The Anderson building, hunted on

the northwest corner of Ihe Intersec-

tion of Commercial and Court

cmckisl Sunday morning, to

the foundation settling. According to

Hlalements made by con'.nictors
too much weight bearing on the

corner as the result of a ior- -

lion of tho original wall re
In order to miiko an entrance

to the clothing store now occupying

the building. When wall was re

moval, n g reiki, weight wuh phu il on

the corner foundation mid It bilni;
hardly sm tiro enoiiKh, rcHultiM III ttie

entire side and a jMirtlon of the smith

wall satitlng.
A libit" glass window, about

was demolished when Dm corner sank
ami another smaller glass cracked

No other ilainace was done.
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Journal "Want Ads." bring result.

The Proof is in

Our Laundering

It Is cany to brag Coiuei numl l,

it r lut it. In tlhe who ri'iilUn the

shoilciiinlugs of Ihi'lr work.

Tim proof of our claim tu luuiiilry

leuiliTshlp Mi In Hie work we dn and

wn would iiiiii Miller have that do

the talking than do oiiinidveii

We're iiiixloiiii only for fair lilul

front leaHoiiiible pi'iiii'. We have no

fear of Hie result.
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